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Show 2018 Sunday 17th June once again  saw our  annual Companion Dog show sponsored by       
THW Landscape Construction which  was held  at the  North Bersted Community Centre. Once again it 
proved to be a very popular and successful show. With good Dog 
Show weather, not too warm and not raining!, the Show once again  
attracted a very large crowd with a wide variety of entries some 
coming from as far afield as Portsmouth, Brighton, Eastbourne and 
the new Forest and of course it was very well supported by local 
entries. The Show was opened by  Darren Yeates  of the Lowland 
Search Dogs Sussex    who will stand to benefit from the show, 
which made in excess of £ 1500 this is not the final amount as it is 
still being collected by Maureen.  The Club would like to thank Tom 
Williamson who is the founder and owner of THW Landscape Con-
struction for his excellent sponsorship and Laura Van Der Wee, Di-
rector of Brick Kiln Garden Centre for her superb support and the 
Runcton Pet Food Warehouse who were both  Ring Sponsors. 
  

The pedigree class was judged by Sandie Tadd  with a   Papillon 
called  Milo owned by Louise Brown from Littlehampton  winning the 
Best In Show Trophy and the Best Puppy was won by   Fin a German 
Shepherd owned by Alison Jones. 
 

The three classes for Obedience were well supported and to  a high 
standard with the Starters class Judged by Ruth Palmer being won by Eddie, a Golden Retriever owned 
by Dave Farr from Bognor Regis  and Lola a Cockapoo owned by Kim Walkley from Portsmouth winning the 

Triers class, which was judged by Laura Chrysostomou. The Im-
provers class was Judged by  Pam Thompson and was won by Tia 
a Boxer owned by Fiona bird  from Drayton.  
 

The Novelty classes are always very popular, but with the Show 
coinciding with Father's Day, had 
even bigger entries than usual. 
Once again fun is very  high on the 
agenda, which makes for an enjoy-
able afternoon for both dogs and 
owners. 
 

The Overall Best in Show in the 
Novelty class  went to Florence a 
Newfoundland owned by Anna 

Miles, who also won the Best 
Veteran class. Archie a Staf-

fordshire Bull Terrier owned by 
Anastasia Lagarez from Littlehampton won the Fancy dress as a Police Dog 
and handler. There were 10 successful candidates that passed the Kennel 
Club Good Citizen bronze award. 
 

The Fastest Recall was won by  Kizzy, a Visla owned by Alison Formaggia 
from Middleton. This year saw the introduc-
tion of  "Have a Go" Flyball and Agility  open to any Dog over the age of 12 
months. This was very kindly organised by  Sussex County Dog Training.   
 Unclaimed raffle prizes:  Yellow tickets: 146, 147, 162, 208, 216, 250, 321, 333, 338, 

346, 377, 422, 453, 465, 483: Pink tickets - 199, 301, 325, 342, 411, 459, 502, 508   
 
Summer Training Sessions: During the Summer months, we will be 
meeting on the field near to Alpha Pets at West Meads from Thursday, 27th July 
at 6.30pm. Sessions will be held every week unless it is raining cats and 
dogs !!!   Everyone is welcome - classes for puppies up to 6 months and separate 
classes  for all other dogs, regardless of age or experience.   There will be a token 
charge to fill  the Charity box. Further information please see Maureen. 
 

Summer Warning It is very strongly recommended that you do not leave your 
dog (or any pet) alone in a car during the warm Summer months, even with the win-
dows rolled down. Sunlight can raise the temperature inside a vehicle in a matter 
of minutes, causing an animal to suffer from heatstroke and can (and has) prove to 
be  fatal. Please also remember that pavements can get very hot in  the Summer so 

please avoid walking  your Dog at the hottest time of the day. Overweight, elderly, very young or ill dogs are most at 
risk, as it takes more effort for them to regulate their body temperature.  
 

Demos: We have two demos arranged - one at 12.15 pm on Saturday, 14th. July at Pagham Church Sum-
mer Fair, held at Pagham Village Hall, followed by a novelty dog show at 1pm which anyone can enter 
(usual things Best Puppy (up to 6 mths,) Best Condition dog & bitch, Best Veteran (over 7 years), 
etc.   The other demo is on Sunday, 19th. August for Pagham on Parade and it is at the same venue as the 
Church one.   Sue Weller is arranging these demos if anyone has any queries, they should contact her. 

Best In Show - Milo 

Best Puppy -   Fin 

Best Fancy Dress -   Cael 



        

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
 

End of Term Assessment:  19/20th July 
Training at West Meads - Thurs 26th July at 6-30pm  and every Thursday during the 
Summer. 
Demos: Saturday14th July at Pagham Church Fair, Demo followed by Novelty Dog 
Show & Sunday 19th Aug at  Pagham on Parade Both at Pagham Village Hall 
 

Autumn Term:  - 6/7th. Sept to 29/30th Nov  

More Show Photos  
& Results at: 

www.bognordogclub.org.uk 

THANK YOU EVERYONE………. 
 

Our Charity for this year’s show was Search Dogs Sussex who opened the show with a short informative talk about their work.  They 
stayed for the duration of the Show answering any questions about the important work they do. 
The weather was a little on the cold side which is better for the dogs than the extremely hot weather we are now experiencing.  At 
least it did not rain! 
 

Once again the success of the show is down to the many helpers and supporters.  As usual Phil did a marvellous job with the advertis-
ing including media coverage, the printing of schedules and posters, putting up banners around the town and on Show day taking 
photos. 
We had a large amount of fantastic raffle prizes and thanks to all who donated and a special thanks to Christine and Deborah Saun-
ders who collected many donated prizes and managed the stall for the whole day. 
 

We were lucky to have a good number of volunteers this year many of whom turned up early on the day to set up the rings etc ready 
for the public who started to arrive at 11.30 am and then stayed to the end taking down the rings and clearing Jubliee Field.  A special 
thanks goes to Jonathan Sargent who did a great job in organising the car parking which can prove to be a very difficult job particu-
larly when many cars all arrive at the same time!  Thanks also goes to Christopher, Ollie and Scott who assisted Jonathan.  
 

A big thanks also goes out to Brenda Page who prepared a lovely lunch for all the judges and their stewards.  Christopher Sargent 
once again did a great job in looking after the judges and stewards providing  them with refreshments throughout the afternoon. 
A big thanks goes out to all the judges and stewards who did a great job. 
 

A special thanks goes to our Sponsors, THW Landscape Construction,  Brick Kiln Garden Centre & Pet Shop, Runcton Pet 
Food Warehouse, Bromley Clackett Livesley Llp, Fitness with Sophie, Kondition, Alphapet and The Worx Hair and Beauty . 
 
Finally I would like to thank everyone who was involved in the Show and for all the support I received. 
 
 
Alison 
Show Secretary. 

        IMPORTANT - PETITION 
 

A Petition has been started requesting DEFRA to fund CRGV (Alabama Rot) re-
search: "Require DEFRA to fund research into the cause/s of Alabama Rot (CRGV) 
in dogs” 
Alabama Rot (CRGV) is a disease-causing skin lesions, kidney failure and death in 
dogs. Now throughout mainland Britain, with no evidence as to the cause, preven-
tion or treatment. DEFRA should be required to commission, fund and oversee a re-
search effort to identify the cause of this disease. 
Many dog owners are living in fear of Alabama Rot infecting their beloved pets. 
There were 11 new confirmed cases reported to the public on Monday 26/02/18. 
There is no evidence of any coordinated research project into the cause of the dis-
ease, no responsible organism identified and no research-based advice on preven-
tion. There is no known cure. DEFRA has a responsibility for the welfare of animals in 
Britain and should coordinate, fund and oversee research into what is killing Brit-
ain's dogs."    
PLEASE SIGN THE PETITION :  https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/213970 

Bronze Good citizens 

There was a total of 15 people who took part 
in the Kennel Club Bronze Good Citizens 
test.  held on 17th June at the Show. 
A total of 10 passed and 5 were not ready. 
Congratulations go to following club mem-
bers who passed. Paul White with both Den-
nis and Wilson, Christina England with 
Meisha, Kim Brown with Cody and Sue Hall 
with Louis 

END of an ERA Regrettably there will not be anymore of the   

H&A Diaries the funny stories encountered by Hebe & Amber on their travels, 
which many found amusing. Very sadly our lovely Hebe passed over Rainbow 
Bridge in June just weeks away from her 12th Birthday. 


